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Scenes That Prove Santa Claus Is ill Ready for Trip He Will Make Tomght

Sraghtfor Christmas
Letter Giving

Example

KITTLE OLD LADY
PROVES A BLESSING

tRemefflbered kile Alive and Her
Benefactors Weni Very

Happy
i

By FRANCES CARROLL

firJOnot usiloie I can give you mare

fore Christ mag that erse eoatacaedl-
in letter which came to me from

She says j
Dear Xtos CacnpB Some time

We resolved m

the Srst erf December we woW send
ava dollars to a certain old lady for
Christmas

Should she die custom would demand
that we spend title amount in aowera
and we decided that a vedollar bill
would give 4Mr mare enjoymosjc tills
beautiful aeaoon than she coil get outj
of a thousand dollars worth of sowers
placed In her deMo cold hoodc

The incentive wa one which made
our efforts to meet the stipulated ebb
eatkm all the more strenuous and it
tunes cf high price

But succeeded Mies Carre we

And today we sent a crIsp new MH
LttIe Old Xdy
Makes Givers Happy

She cannot be as happy ever Jt by
any possibility a It has made us to
send It

the lays of straggle for
the sending of thin money fragments of
that poem If I Short Die Tonight
have been lunate thiough my head
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It may pstet tho way thus to I

sin real Christmas Joy by our Meod

I
I feellev ll wfll ahame the woman

40 has bought only for those who are
expecting Otzistmas gttts from her

am pubUshot the poem MI X Should
DIe Tonight believing with the dear

ter that It may point
tie WAY for others to gala real CJhrist-
a ms toy by following the which

loaclB her realise that to more blessed
to glee than to receive
E through the crowded weeks of pre

for the happiness of those iny circle and others near aad dear
have forgotten The IJttle Old

aLadr who may not seed your tender
another Christmas it too

to remember her tonight and add
fo fcsr cheer tomorrow if not with a
gift at least with a message or better8tna vtoit to cheer her lonely heart

Ifet Keceaearfly Old
Oi nmybe that In your case The Lit

some child who has
brayed for Saata Claus belie te

Itmay not be a Little Old Lady at
all 3ttt aaohi man instead or some ooe-
vto looks out upon the joy of others to

slit patastrMcee oyes
It ie n0 Theater WHO your Little Old

solong as you do net become
ben to preparations for your

re t is hers she will
for which et el sto-

Stockings
AtlChnstmas Party

S or cnUdres with a dtf-
i 8tiCf8am 4at each toile the hostess
bad tarlatan atoeicljt for each

ueef and in It were dropped
Ding wee Christmas one for
eaeb s a won At the some
was counted and the favors were re
ta1a d a souvenirs The c
were delighted The atoekiass had
ribboas run In the top of each
coloruT nr thls way partners were

Raisin Cake
t9o thirte cup dark brown sugar oae

j R3xtoep batty one egg one and eeh-
telf c pe Sour one lover teaspooafu-
ldbaamCmoeliair teasoooofal nutmeg
fina nap ratotes ooehalf cup of Juice
Initn Cook ratotas twenty m a
eup of same te which dteeolve

egg ft cinnamon and nutmeg with
Sottr and next Next add raJste

far
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1 oft juice and save onelItLIfsoa-
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Poems Women Should Know
Editors Note Every poem wkkfe will appear ia this series fc

that brought a throb of hope a throb of ooerage a thro a
ness or of inspiration to eeae human heart IB dipping asd MMfeg

the aeries you cannot afford to jnlss one somber

If I Should Die Tonight

h
ea

bar

If I nhouM die toaistot

Before they laid It ia Xe resCtes piece
And deem that death had left t almost

Ba R-
And Ia7JHkBn w lilte veers attest

my naUv
Would smo Ut tt down with tearful

tenderseee
And fold ray aaade sc k Knseciag-

caress
Poor hands s captr and oceld to-

night

If I should totd ht
My friends ell te ariad with KIT

log thought
Serge kindly deeds the Jay hands JaM

wroueht
gentle word the fraea lips had

eaM-

Brrande on wMeh Ute wrsMtes feet had

The memory of sny seh sfeaese and
prWe

My hasty words would all be put aside
And so I should be lowed and xaouraed

tonight
Ascribed to Rev A J Ryan ISC Ate

3y friends look mY net
face

t

life
would

weaid noon

Some

teed

¬

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Presents Doubly Precious If
Accompanied By An Apt

Quotation

GIFT Ie doubly precious If aceom-
panied by some sentiment K-

apt quotation even rhymes
limericks or jingles are

Here are a few that I have dipped
from time to time hoping that scne
reader would and exactly what she
wished While I am tunable tc ive the
name of those who wrote unsay af team
I am sure that he or she will be glad to
have them peered along as Ji geed
things of this life should be

For a calendar
all theThroughout this year

Sunshiny be to you
My deer

T g with a aadnMde haadkercMefT
A snowy bit f w tte ess

I send to thee
Bach stitch put te with rightaees

For your tie te be
With a purse

e have called me traah
For when Pat Acted with ashYou never will be blue

For a needle and case
Needles rod pins Needles and plea
When no plate for them trouble

hegias
To write a card

This woaderful gift that I
Sat I knew It wt test tiV the very

day
When you reach TOUT Jottraeys end

Aad so at thfc besatKui CbristroastWe

The choicest gift that I eaa dad
Tis leve for lay very dear friend
For a blotter

Blot out alt the faults you see
Remember only tile seed la me

To propose with pair of gloves thismay help mane bashful swath who to
haw te ask her r

A little band a soft white hand
A hand I know tis thtec

These gloves will fit a may I ask

PUT SENTIMENT IN

But sewer can be true

pin

It cannot Iae measured or In beer
mud

that

my very I
my

j
QV

accept-
able

that

poufve

tin
put a

With beet wishc seed

pgQ handits mtnt

>

If I atniiia ate tvaat-
Een hearts estranged w

more to me
we cmna

The eyes that cbjfl ma welds mm l-

Wootd look upon m-
rhanoe

And suttee In the oW
For who eoaNl war

aeiouo chart

Oh friends I pray

brow
The way is lonely let me red ttisni

sew
Think gently of ma I aM Ua el
My faltering feet are pierced wKh

a thorn
Forgive oh Iwarte eetraaged fsjcxtve

I plead
When dreamless rest Is I i

DOt need
The tenderness for w-

Talgat

to Alice Cary Ben King and Others

CIIdIer renoeafedly

of

Se I ea K

tonight
sot yerr WIT

mae

I IDa te

RerIihhg days

Enage
as re Itsr

d b lnrsan

might rest f cg all to
sight

Keep kisses for deed cold

mltey

a Favorite
Christmas Candy

favorite with
tardy make aot

booamw everybody Ukes It bo
it is comparatively easy to

Pet pcth u It is true may not b
easily attained but there Is lOt so
much da er of hopeless failure as
ta tide preparation of Preach creams
and some other

The following rule for fudge comes
from one of the womens

of sjmmr
taaeteer after addttc two or three

or chocolate
the fudge bosTisHtfl a little

dropped on a cold saucer will harden
when stirred rapidly wib a spoon

spoonful of vanilla
No molasses or other ihnflar sab

stance should be uesd jetMng but
sugar milk chocolate a little
and naTortmt Rich cream to

used Instead of sad milk
the
begins to

thick and then pour It befere it
Into buttered pans

Pecan Cake
On pound brown sugar

quarter pound butter one pound pecan
nut meat nutmeg six eg beat
separately onehalf cupful molasses
onehair crystallised pineapple
eoe wteeglassful brandy one toaspoon-
fnl soda one teaspoonful baktec powder

Fudge

Sa

Bot1

Let

this IIIIId a tee

ter
butter

After testing it Del butter
It till

one
two I ossmds scMed three

Fudg-u a most
tri sly

but
easeiaka

and It V partlcdlsrly dOciws
thaue s as sad Ors af milk
quar-ew

When stags I roeh

some-
times a a figand flavoring beat
grow
berdems

pound
ens tins

coo
b

Harts and fatted few I Xtes hrtSl
me a water to drink for I

am thirsty Judges tvJ9

LXX psalm S

oroscppe
The stars Incline but d not

SvacUy December 25 1910

Icon the
Ooonri-

vM this SSSth day the increase

hue Mormuy te squareand good aspect
while Saturn is te a eveil place

This day according to the rules
is ill for speculation aH

enterprises or plans that involve
others loss or harm and evil for
avaricious thoughts and deeds-

It te a bad time to show harshness
or to be unforntvfkc and relentless
There to a atgn meaacuj the bird
of heart and the harshly righteous

Mercury te this place is heM by the
rules of astrology to flavor merriment
lightness of mind and wit amuse-
ment artistic things and

that Involve music staging
dancing lecturing or acting

Uranus holds a that to
be powerful for the nobler and

favoring ideal
thought errands and deeds of mercy

resolves and all acts of true
or friendship

Persons of clever brains and
should be careful to
speech and control their thought The
tendency is read as being conducive-
to speeches that will wound

Revengeful and suspicious
will be prone to borrow trouble

and Invent causes for offease where
none is Intended

Persons with this are
under signs that promise success fromenergy

Children are born today under signs
held to confer luck The
born have always been considered

itiea and magnetism

I
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Question Box of The Times
It does net matter hew personal are the things you traiit to know

rjr i tsestteB Bet Ellt ir and she Will answer yon
printed

Eeaid 78W fltte
Jlere is toprempt17 it pa ihle tie so Your rare ll not

trbore Feu erequest

sesstre fm to else rather t the sub

fern L m S Jrla nn iM-

PersteMrlksm wontd do for m-

cUets Freacli natosKX wtthwat
inn to aim material to

EmbroVfar Tst n
which

Babys Sleeves
Toons Jiother Tha babys arm grows

very rapidly A

cancer almond vii 4

Miy
11 tIr Z to gtWe tIt6

taDtlYe

fl
the u FI

ar
a good

Lr I n
IIIoPer

say Mt
may be for
on IatedaL

WIT pOll wq of
the to eat It fait
than tilt tile

caR bt let sa
JoDp-
rrM1 Crmnt

wax

BL
A S 8m

anti isme irAy eniMr r suit e-
tdorel r9bsalsla wboerL-

a9wie
r

k ass
try

Cewia
may be pcebseed is

stone treed trausherrins a-

peeitern eiss1

m klog is an Mera-
Rer is aecomary arshot
This down the aura

Agnes KOraege Ova wader 4
o mess wibe

Appropriate Addition to Christmas Menu
Is Biblical Quotation With Each Item

HIS Is the of the year
I whoa the fettowtes unique bill

of tare should appeal to every-

man woman and child oslebrat
lag Christmae for while they are feast
tog in plenty It to well worth white
to remember the Good Book In which
the many dishes offered were first men-
tioned Bach Item on the bin of fare
is accompanied by an appropriate

from the BIble
And upon the table of siicirbiaad they

shall spread a cloth ef blue and put
thereon the dishes and the spoons and
the bowls and covers to cover withal
and the continual neaa tail be there-
on Numbers hr 1

basket LevHIeus vflL S-

And salt without jjtesrrtbiiiK t o-

mocfa zra vii 22

And a little on in a cms I-

xvii 32
The bright shining ef a deck

give thee Mght t ke 3
Tell thorn

prepared my dinner and sit things are
ready Matthew

us eat and be merry Luke xv
A feast k made for laugmter and

wIRe maketh Xft

bear the sound of eteafet
StIle harp gsekbtttp8 ttery dttfchner
and aH kinds of muafc DnnhH-

Oive us this our bread
Matthew riP

Two hundred ef bread n S un
vel xvltL

SOUP
Pour out the broth that same

sat tills roU EBeideiWd
Drink no water but use a lit-

tle wine for thy stomach sake I Tim
othy v3

FISH
We remember the which we did

eat Numbers
And they rave him a piece of a broiled

fisb Luke xxvl4
of the fteh which ye have now

Eat thy breed with Joy Bcchwlastes

Every at the besstontefr doth set
forth food wtee aohn ttm

And the hare Leviticus xi to

season

Est k with tile breed Is in die

are tJIMe I have

aiL 4

Let
i

merry
Ye tile

day

a
Feed me I Pray daee

la

ASk
ice

DalAI
cavgtbtJohn

7
moan

iTREMEJ7S-
8EoUoah jx

J

lathcwxxT1iI-

c

quo-
tation

that

Rhspa

canals
7i

which

SA

mleefastes

1A

dally

loaves

dui
red axVS

xx11t
ix

Clrtckcns
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of the hart D wiuonsmj
AD dean fowls ye may I ewtar a

omy xivJa
Cause xcroas wtee to be poured

lumbers xxviKA

Take also unto the wheat and barley
and beeps and lei ami nuBsC

tv i

Kmnbets xL a
After that the con te the est

Mark tv SThe manna was as uerfimlar
KumbecB xt 7

GAME

Two youmj pigeons JLeviocaa v 7
The i h xtriL 13
There Is a eying for win Isaiah

11

tain I Samuel xvii
Behold a basket of summer fruit

Amos 1

One duster of gropes and they
brought of the pun esiana and of the
aga Numbers xBL ZL

One basket had very good a Jere
Jeremiah xxiv 2

Thou mays eat grapes thy flU at
thine own jtlommt Dimimi oaomj sue

We remember the melons Numbers
xL 6

They of reins said
wine Chronicles xIL a

Cranberry Marmalade
Christmas delight

Wash three quarts of cranberries
barely cover with water and cook until
the berries are tender Press through
a sieve and add to this juice and pulp
six pounds of warm saga two pounds-
of seeded and chopped and four
urge clean The oranges
sbeukt be flue thus using skin
and pulp but the seeds should be picked
out Cook until thick and turn tan
glass jars The orange skins must be
cooked until thoroughly tender While
cooking watch carefully that it does not

often

eat of TMINak and
xII

A

the sad tile
ADd tIao

lull
seed

And De qua rCY Pasha

xiv
D

Carry these tee cheeses tIN cap

And desk In
gold roe WIDe in

Bt es 1
Drink tIlT wine with a heart

X lx 7

raid

BOASTS
The mayet tine

IambLavkkus v7
eats

s

YEGETAB1t

Zee kkl
remember csambsa

leeks rd the gstla

brought 4l

SERT
unto

sir

4

they gee these vessebr-
of and aance-

I merry
oelesisee

oranges
bawd

>

>

2 ounces Melt Ute wasc la a dotfhfe
holler then aid tfce oaV and befnre it
Cools put te tine eldeiaonv water beat
anta cold

love Grows CelL
has

your trtends aaTOfeittnag Se
will break with you fisr of

can
hope for no permanent happiness in
marrying a man who prefers another
woman

Why not try a Mttfe tedta eanee aad
the friendship of other men

Human nature to such that one always
wants that which it te difficult to get
and a man not grows

to a girl when she seems toe
easy to obtain

the knife and fork side by
side on the plate

I You wilt have te seed a selfad
dressed stamped envelope far aa answer
to your third question as it involves thenames of business firms which are not
siren through this department In do-
ing so repeat your question

J cu It vld
all Itear

your feelings Wrong to
held Mm Yon

infrequently

Z Lay

ie trig
use

rartbg you do
for snob a catiee

accepting

in-

different

>
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EXTRAVAGANT ONE

It Pays to Think and Take
Christmas In the Proper

Spirit

i SIS is a trying day for good rese
I tetteBB BKV you never vowed

you would be sensible and shop
tide year well within your income

then break every ww you made In
the excitement of the teat days holiday
spirit

soed when the stores arenot crowded with Christmas shopperssad the to buy well nighirresistible
If you not economize dont at

give freely sad widelyat woman who cangive aad is to be pitied Ifmoney is plenty get to the way oftemptation and spend spend spend
If you are to feel the pinch of your

Christmas giving the rest of the year
if such foolish generosity orreckless abuttia ones eyes to coasequences then lice the stores this lastday as you would a quarantined ward

of the moment does not troubleyou today but it will next and formany weeks thereafter It Is such ex-travagance generous It
is spoiling the Christmas spirit in this

We need to keep as tight rein on
our Christmas if we
cannot feffond our feelings run-away with our common sense

It avails little to plan wisely for
months then
three days in week Be ex-
travagant it you can you cant bewary in yourself in the way
to tempted

Recipe for TurkeyH-
ere is a recipe for turkey with

Spanish dressing Prepare the fowl
In the usual way and rite the dress

as follows Melt a tablespoonful-
of butter and fry two large onions
until a brown toss in onehalf
pound of Hamburg fry until done add
roar of bread minced a spoon-
ful of onefourth pound of
blanched almonds oaenped tine
fourth f seeded a few
oKves minced i season te stilt the taste
and fill the bird

LAST MINUTE RUSH

It to make and keepre

musttempt Jt There Is greater joy thanto be able to
Won

be carried by the

t bethat

1XOP D8ltie

ir rr two or
UcIay

ID

one
IIDd IDS

is essy enough

ptatlone

no

away enthus-
iasm

have
gift

th-e

1 ht
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Urge Friends ttf Marry Prac
tical Girls When They

Wed Frilly Ones

ILLUSTRATION FOUND
IN WOMANS DRESS

After Batting Miladys Qoes
They Pride In Puffs

Md Cads

By DOHOTET

Sir win to and
practical and capable and domestic
who wean flatheeled shoos and

need to bake to invariably Maiden
that a recommends to his Meads
and says She would the very
wife for you

wife who Is foolishlyfilly and who unite te her ownperson
pretty nearly all of the andpecanarlties of her MX and that be has

The troth Is that watte
Tar e r e

to the taaat wantf theta Of

Folly f Dress
Of Weaaa

Take the matter of
iaetaiaee There iavt a man who
isnt ready to mount the rostrum at a
moments notice and deliver a nomii-
a the insane folly of feminine fashion

Just think men cry of the dissovtin
spectacle of tour pounds of fate hair

on a womans bemA Think cfrisk of suicidethat
with no protection over her about andarms but a pearl necklace Think owomen teetering around in twotoeheeled show Think them
sorts of diseases by lacing awaist into a twentytwo inch belt measure I

MEN HOLD UP IDEALS

THEynONT ENFORCE

I

H

Take

DIX

and no ecIIIIMI and
who knows bow to make bread
and the pies that

For hIm eU however tit picks set it
ant

speat time ill
up

liaises
deG

issue

for

woman takes when she strips offher warm eI Del to the opera

till running
the

T bits dwt beat Obnervd hart the
nmmaeue cal

highnsedoed dr eases
geed

sort f mother lever
man

solo

fie t
weaknesses

his deddie
c

se th bittormcutup tiidsueoadwire grellb

wvmdhs dress
vie

J

tined
o goes

risk of having fortyeaves erent
inch

¬

¬

shoes and neat
that you can tie under Ux
oh why cant women
approve
Picks Oat
Greatest Deli

And then after p
himself in Mr

the most
doUedup woman be run find and asks
her to dinner and to the theater and

and coda on
sown so extreme in

style that everybody rubbers at her
Not for anything you could name
would he be caught out with awhose Mad looked as stick and
as a peeled onion and who was mod-
estly attired m a rational dress

another weakness of woman thatmen never of deploring to the
feminine tendency to gossip and to b
scandal do men wish us
really to reform this bad habit T Far
from It

Every married woman will bear testi-
mony that white her husband never
fails to reprove her for repeatinr serv-
ants tales and the tittletattle of the
neighborhood he does not censure

after she has told the last word
about Mrs Blanks Suspicions the
people next door and hew Mr Smith
kins didnt get home until 4 a m and
Mrs Blank was seen kfasins a man
whom she said was her brother but yn j
never can tell how much truth there
is in what people say about their rela-
tions

These Inconsistencies of mart are not
motioned to And fault with him Quite
the contrary They are salvation
since woman at best to bat a weak
creature prone to mistakes and to

but how much
to ocher to

to perfection if she hopes gain

Holiday Salad

pulp
inmate Wipe dry and nU with th-
folKvwing mixture Cream cheese mixed
with chopped walnut meats mixed
with French dressing Pack tightly

hours Slice with a sharp knife The
white circles of cheese edged WIth the
green make an attractive dish Gar-
nish with tiny stars cut item canned
pimentos Serve with French di easing

Uncooked Cake
Take equal parts by uilaHi f nuts

dates g and shredded cocoa
net and put alt throcjrh the fool caop
per Orease a butter rd then
Areas the mixture down iNn th bowl
aid it Let it rtnd
h Mr5 Then turn cut on platter aDd
CUt

ADd II time there are aoo4 warm100Ee clothes to brol tatJh
Wh Y

reuse to Ju tile way of which mel

batting
goes out lidos

chest out with pride
she set many puffs

a

her

1
bog-

Ie
time effort It

aspire tit
a

arm round green pepper
Cut the end and remove th

Let it stand In salted water ter

and let stand three or

bowl WIth

I

be had
bonnets

have
dims

hav xhmaed
worsens deterMan and nit

swells his because
has so

her herd sad

mar

ear

thin5s
wasted sad

Procure a
elf atom

and
into

pepper eau fnsr

oral

J
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